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Ilmiraufaltininiu- POST. SHERIFFATATY
inaLsa, SAILSEir & 111OLTII.

Mr. Editor:---Haling `been'a devoted friend of
Rudy Patterson, for the office of Sheriff, in a for-
mer occasion,.I.beg leave t&bring him before the
Democratic convention again,for a nominaitonfor
that office. I feel confident that if placed beihre the
people, by the county Convention, be will be tri.umphantly elected. A DEMOCRAT.

BY LAST NIGHT'S 'MAIL.
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WEDNESDAY MORNING, JUNE 10, 1640
•

1 1..PAIXElt,4entfor country newspapers,hi the Agent for the. Pittsburgh Daily MorningPost,and -Weekly Mercury and Manufacturer, to receiveadvertisements and subscriptions. He has offices inNtiv Your, at the Coal Office,30 Ann street, ?tad-joining the Tribune Office.)
&Brow, No. 12, State street.PIULADELPHIA Real Estate and Coal Office, 459

Pine street.

Mr. Editor=Please announce in your paper thatCoL. J. E. M.C.1.13F, a tried Democrat, will be a
candidate for CourrxrComarsszosiza, to serve thereg,ular term of three years, if nominated by theDemocratic County Convention.je3. LOWER ST. CLAIR. -BarmartatE, S. E. corner Baltimore and Cairene

where our paper can be seen, and tonne of adverti
sing learned. Mr Editor:--You are hereby authorized to statethat the name of Gen. JONATHAN LAnoz, of Jeff-erson Township will be presented to the Demo-

cratic convention as a candidate for the office :of
Sheriff, Gen. Large if elected will make a cor-
rect and efficient officer; he is well known to the
people, and if nominated, will receive the warm
support of THE PEOPLE.

may

Pittablugh. and Comaellsville Rail Road.
"THE WORK 00K9 BILATELT ON."
three o'clock yesterday there was 5771

shares of the stock of the Pittsburgh and Connells-
vineRailroad substiabecl for, and the first instalnfut
paid on, each leaving 250 shares yet to bedisposed of
by the Commissioners: This looks something like
a disposition to go on with the work. We have
no doubt but that the 250 shares will be taken be-
fore the books have beenopen ten minutes to-day.

azjmWe are authorized to state, that JAMESCUNNLVOILAM, of Mifflin township, be a
candidate for the Legislature, if nominated by the
Democratic Convention. mr23

Theatre, CORONER.
3tas,'MovrArr appeared last night in the char-

acter of Julia, in the beautiful and affecting play
of "Hunchback," and Charles the 2d in the Farce
of "Faint heart never won fair Lady," to a fair
house; every person present appeared delighted
with her. Of Mrs. Movrimr's acting it is unne-
cessary for us to say more, well merited encomi-
ums have been heaped upon her froth all quarters.

This,evening Mrs. MowArr, appears as Ger-
trude, inher own Comedy ofFashion, the piece, so
highly spoken of by all the eastern critics—per-
sons wishing to attend the Theatre this evening
had better secure seats early in the day, as we feel
assured that there will be a "general rush" in the
evening—every body's going to see Fashion,

We have been requested to announce the name
Of Asinnew M. JOHNSTON, as a candidate for the
office of Coroner subject to the decision of the
Democratic County Convention. june

CORONER
We have been authorized to state that DAVID
RTZ, Esq., will be a candidate for re-election to

the office of Coroner, subject to the decision of the
Democratic County Convention. may 11.

DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION
OF ALLEGHENY COUNTY

At a meeting of the Democratic Collimate of
Correspondence of Allegheny County, held on the
aith inst. at the Washington Hotel, it was, on
motion

Res°lred, That the Democratic citizens of the sev-
eral wardsof the cities ofPittsburgh and Allegheny,
and of theboroughs and townships ofthe County, he
requested to holdtheirprimary meetings, at the usual
places, on Saturday the 20th of June next, for the
purpoSe of choosing the usual number of Dele-
gates to represent the said districts in County
Convention:

DSMOCTIATIC Revisw.—We have received the
June 'number of the Demecratic Review. The an-
nexed "table of contents," will show that it is well
filled with interesting matter. It also containsWhat is said to be, a very excellent likeness of the
lion. Edward A. Ilannegan, U. S. Senator from
Indiana:

Resolved, That the Delegates so elected or cho-
sen, be, and they are hereby directed ao meet in
Convention at the New Court House, in Pittsburgh,
on Wednesday, the 24th June next, at I 2 o'clock,
M. for the purpose of nominating one person as a
candidate for Congress. Four persons as candidates
for the General Assembly. One person as acan-didate for Sheriff: One person as a candidate for
Prothonotary. One person as a candidate for Cor-
oner. One person as a candidate for County Com-
missioners, and oue person asa candidate for Coml.
ty Auditor; also toappoint conferees. whose duty it
shall beto nominate, in conjunction with a like num-
berofconferees from Butler county. Oneperson as
a candidate fur State Senator, to represent the dis-
trict composed of the counties of Allegheny and
Butler. JOHN C. DAVITT, Chairman.

S. JONES, Sec.y.
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History of Constitutional Reform in the IL,itrd
States—(Continued.) Now York.

/s it theFoliey of England to Fight or Trackwith the United States! By Henry Wikoff.
MexietExploration du Territoire de !Oregon

'des Californies, et de la Mer Vernieille, executee
.pendant les anima 1810, 18.11 et 1842, par _M.'
Oudot de 31orfas, Attache-a la Legation de France
a Mexico: Ouvrage public par ordre du 'Roi, sous
'Les auspices de 31. le Mareehal Soult, Due de Dal-
,rnatie, 4c. By Caleb Cushing

Brazil—Sketches of Resideuce-and Travels inBrazil &c. &c. By Rev. D. P. Kidder, A. M. 2
' vols.

The Favorite—Translated from the German ofJohiuma Schopenhauer. By Nathaniel Greene.—Concluded. Mankind! at least that part of you
With scalp quite bald and bare,

You can have splendid—indeed, 'tis true!—
. Most glorious silky hair.

Ii you have dandruf on the scalp;
lithe hair turns white or gray,

To cure the scurf, and make it dark
You've but three Bits to

If your head is bald, the hair weak or falling,
And you would have it live,

Why, try at once a bottle of Jane's
Hair Restorative.

acyllree shillings only for a trial bottle. War.
rant it to possess the following qualities. It will
force the hair to growon any part where Nature in-
tended hair to grow. stop it falling ofj, cure scurf or
dandruf, and make light, red or grey hair groNv
dark. For dressing the hair soft and silky nothing
exceeds this. It is indeed the most economical.
yet superior article made for the hair. It is cheap-
er than the trash called hair oils, and it will keep
the hair in order with one application, twice as
long any other article.

Sold at JACKSON'S Patent Medicine IVare-
house, 89 Liberty street, Pittsburgh head of Wood.

/..Prineipal Office, sign of the American Ea-
gle, 52 Chatham street, New York.
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„Soneet—Student's Night-Watch. By the author
of ,The Yennaee,” Sce.

Papers of an old Dartmoor Prisoner. Edited
by Nathaniel Hawthorne.

Asdrabars Wife. By W. H. C. Hostner.
Monads Financial and Conti:terries:Article.
Tales of the Sonfh and Wert—"Western Clear-

ing," by Mrs. Kirkland; "The Wilderness and
the" War-Path," by James Hall; "The Wigwam
and the Cabin," by W. G. Simms; " Prairie
Laturby Mrs. Farnham.

Brief Beriezo ofthe late Occureem-es in Poland.
Notices of New Books.
PolitiralStatistim—War Bill, and Vote thereon
Dnowzran.—A. man named LEWIS BLAKELY

was drowned is the Ohio river, near Manchester,
on Monday Lut.. The Jury, summoned by Coro-
ner Hartz, after Itedring testimony, declared that
"he came to his death by aecidentul drowning."

The •liar with Mexico.
The Committee appointed at the War Meeting

on Friday last, to procure the necessary means to
equip our citizen soldiery, are requested to meet
at my office on 4th street, this afternoon, Wedne:
(lay, at 3 o'clock- WILSON 14rCANDLESS,

./.1 „Hirai-ft—to cure Eruptions and beautify
colored Skin—A valuable discovery in Chemistry
has been made lately by M Vespriiii, an Italian
Chemist, forcuring all eruption:4, and fur changing
the color of dark, yellow or discolored skin to a
line juvenile and youthful clenness. lie has made
this in the convenient form of a beautiful piece of
Soap. For any old cases of eruption, such as scur-
vy, salt-rheum.erysipelas. &c. it cures wonderfully:
also, freckles, tan, sunburn, morphew pimples.
blotches. &e.

See that lady, what a fright;
Jones's splendid Lily White

Would give her skin a natural .me.
But you note, in spite of talk,
She will use the common chalk;

`Thus you see her face is blue.
If that same lady, and many others, had used

JONES"s Lily White, her face and cheeks would
have harl natural,) lifelike, alabaster white.

Sold at JACKSON'S Patent Medicine Ware-
house, 89 Liberty street, head of Wood.
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Chairman.
The following persons compose the committee

referral to in the ahove.notice:
Wilson nCandless, William Croghan, George

Music, Charles Staler, Alexander Richanlson, H.
S. :kfagraw, Body Patterson, J. K. Moorhead, C.
S. Eyster, Jesse Carothers, Wm. Larimer,
Alexander Black, C. H. Paulson, J. B. McFadden,
.Michael Kane, Jr., S. H. Sarber, P. McCormick.
Alexander Hay, W. J. Howard andRobert Porter.

American please copy.

Mn. EDITOR :—Mally of the Workingmen of
this city and county, are anxious that Amos«•
31. 1.1.wwt,of the Fifth Ward, Pittsburgh, should
be placed in nomination by the Democratic Con-
vention, as a candidate for the Assembly. .

June 10 M►N/ or THEM.

alMie Democrats of Reserve Township -will
meet at School House No. 2. Saw Mill Run, for the
purpose of electing Delegates to the County Con-
vention on the day settled on by the Committee of
Correspondence on the 20th of June.

je9-dBeiv.

Ladles Dress Good■

JUST received from New York by Adams & Co's
Express, the following styles of Ladies Dress

Goods, which for beauty and cheapness cannot be
surpassed in any of the Eastern Cities, viz:

Embroidered Gingham Robes, (new styles,) .
Graduated Orrandi do do;
Rich Ombri inages (silk and wool) very cheap;Balzarines, every price and quality;
Rich styles Rep. Cashmere and De Lains;
French Gingham and Gingham Lawns;
Paris Printed llernsnni Cobaltine, (a new arti-

cle of Dress Goods, very beautiful.)
Graduated Muslin Robes;
White Embroidered do;

All the above goods have recently been purchased
in the New York market since the great reduction Iof prices and will be sold at a small advance above
Eastern cost by
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The Prevailing Couaha and Colds.—The speed
Test, most popular, and only generally admitted
positive cure for c.oughs, colds, influenza, difficulty
of breathing, hoarseness, soreness of the chest, tick-
ling in the throat, &c., is Clickener's Sugar-coatedVegetable Purgative Pills. They atronl almost
immediatirelief; and-the most eminent ofthe fac-
ulty recommend them exclusively in these diseases.
To enhance their value, being coated with sugar,
they have no Last whatever of medicine, so that a

-child" can take them as easy as peppermint drops,
and then again they produce not the slighest sen.
sation of gripe or nausea. In short they arc so
much superior to any other known medicine that
a single trial will make any person a patron of
them for life; and so assured is the proprietor of
this, and so confident in their never-failing virtues.
that he will immediately return the moneypaid for
theni in all cases where they do not give the most
unlimited satisfaction.

A MORRIS,
No. 65 Market st

.

LAwNs--(FAsT towns).—Another lot of Lawoo
justopened at A. Morris's, No 65 Market st.—

warranted fast colors—which we are selling at l2icper yard. jet

LATER FROIO MEXICO.
Theport of Vera Cruz Blockaded—The Powers

of -AmeriCan Consuls Anni/led—Anericano or-
dered to the interior of the Country--Efforts ofthe Government to Sustain the Wan*.

[Correspondence of the Baltimore Sun.]
Now ORLEANS, May 31, 181G.

Messrs. Editors:—l send you the News from
Mexico, which will be foudd important: The
Regiments from St. Louis and Louisville are at
the Barracks, which together with otheivolunteers,
make nearly 3,000, The two steamers, (the Gal-
veston James L. Day,) leave this afternoon for the
field of action, taking down as many soldiers as
they can carry: This afternoon, too, the Revenue
Cutter Woodbury will leave. With her will go a
committee of seven, appointed by the House of
Representatives of this State, to convey the compli-
mentary resolutions to General Taylor.

A series of resolutions applauding Gen. Gaines
for the great foresight exhibited by him in the call-
ing out, and attention to volunteers, has passed theHouse, and will doubtless pass the Senate. A co-:
y is to be forwarded to the President, and to the
Secretary ofWar.

The movements of Gen. Scott are still in obscu-rity with us. Gaines would like a command in
active service, but ofcourse will not receive it.

Here indeed we have the t.balmy air..' You still
perceive by the Mexican news that the brig Helen
IWLeod, belonging to John Henderson & Co.. of
your city, is in a predicament, the Gaptain, Max-
ton, is a fine man, and should there be an opportu-
nity of getting out he will find it.

The barque Theatus, Capt. Merrill, arrived at
New Orleans on Saturday night, 20th ult., from
Vera Cruz, which place she left on the 2,ttli inst.
By her the Picayune has ads ices from Mexico and
Vera Cruz, containing thirteen days later intelli-
gence, and verbal news of great interest.

We learn that the IT. S. steamship 21Iiissippi
arrived off Vera Cruz on the 18th. bringing the in-
telligence of the glorious battles of the Bth and 9th
inst., but sery wisely the news was only commu-
nicated to a few Americans in the city. The port
was immediately blockaded by the Mississippi and
the Falmouth.

The T. was boarded by the LT. S. ship Falmouth
and took a letter bag from her. The brig St. Pe-
tersburg:l sailed on the .. ,th for New York.

Orders were received by the American citizen..
from the city of Mexico, directing them to lease
Vera Cruz by the 27th inst.. or retire to the inte-
rior. It W.o, expected that our Consul would go
on board one of our lessen,. On the 10th an
American vessel approached the port, and was itn•
ruediately boardentd by our officers and forbidden
to enter the port: in the night, however, she suc-
ceeded in slipping into port. There were two
American vessels in port when the I'. lea—the
barque Louisiana and the brig Helen McLeod—-
who had partially discharged their cargoes. but m'•'
der the order from the Minieser.lieneral of War
mud Marine, a translation of which we gi, e tee
low, they would probably be seized. From all
we can gather, the gos eminent is making the
greatest exertions, straining every nerve to carry
on the war with the utmost vigor. and by the
most arbitrary measures had replenished the trea
sury

1 hr Cal.tle ofSan Juan de rlhra, ac nnr last ac
ek)11111 gtale 11:15 in a perfect ut;ite nt delence. andthe officers in COMM:111d Herr I....maiden( of being
able to repeal an attack. Thew will ,:htirtly h.tve
an opportunity of ilisplayine,their +kill in utinnery.
anti tortninq an intimate acquaintance With our
naval force. Thr contractor of supplies tin the
Mexican squadron had placed under arrext
by the aniliont,e4.

The Mexica:p, were in high glee at the variom,

ITA ,ronadtng despatches received from the crony of
I Mat=irnoraF, which spoke with the utinoFt enthii•
Fiaam of the brilliant condition of their arms-. and
predicted the most magnificent trititnpliF over the
American farces --1 he, capture of Col. Thornton e
command wins duly paraded in the colittrin4 01

Lhar:o Offinal aF -a great triumph of the Mex-
ican urTIV,',.. and the particulars of the capture 01the party who had -entrenched thenwelFra in the
mural' ax they Mere ph...pied to term the riding of
our dra;MOTIF into the formers fliClowtltl`, itheir
they utile surrounded by such an overwhelming
force; and the riamea of the oilirerg and Men allplaced in the coluttitiF.

The attack upon Captain IV.dker's kttle com-
mand by' the Mexican.. under Dim Quinte-
ro, W:0 Speiken of as :Mother :41-,t;Oti, tr1111)11, an
which Tex ami were killed and fort t alien'
pri,mier. , Quintet-0 was the only men
in vu the de;patch. and he Wal ,}10! tvithu ride han
in the left auto. The de.patch eay4; rrithin4 about
the number of Mexicans killed in the actiOn.

On tine Apr,!,.} !chatzid. the Ainerman 'Consul, and other Ainctican citizens. protested
againFt their expuh‘ion from Matamoros by Genet-Ial Atnpudia, and their having been ordered to pro.
veer! to Victoria Fs time being allowerd them
to Fettle their afriir.. Arista replied under date!
of 28th April. that the proc,e ling u as not against Ithe law of nation.; as alleged be them, and that
he could not remedy the decree, hut that they may
leave the country via Tampico, mini! gi,e direction..
to their aunts respecting their property, is hieh
had all been relsected.

—[From El Loromotor of May Is—
Ministry of War and Marra( —To the old inJe-rics which the United states -have for a number of

yearn inflicted on the Mexican nation, violating
and treating with contempt the treaties which uni-
ted the two Republics, they have recently added
to the invasion of the department of Texas, Ter-
ritories of Nueva Leon and Tamaulipas, by pens?.
trating with an armed force and in the pay Of their
Government, a part of Upper California, (Ind tothreaten with her vessels of war Vera Cruz, Mat-
amoras. Mazatlan, and other ports of both oceans.
On the other hand. the presence of the American
army in front of Matamoras is a measure of hos-
tility, as they have raised batteries against the
town and base blockade 1 the Brazos St, lags.

His Excellency, the President pro tern. i 3 auth-orised, under these grave cireumstances, to dictate
all measures of defence of the national territory,
and compelled by all the aggressions of a bation,
which called her,elf friendly, to take measirres of
security in conformity with the practice of civili-
zed nations. has dccreedthat in whatever port sea-
sell of the United States shall appear. or might ap-
pear, the functions of the Consuls nr Vice Consuls
of the nation shall cease. and the citizens of that
country shall be sent twenty leagues from the
coast to the interior within the spare of eightclays, unless they prefer leaving the country; with-
out being granted any prorogation or delay.

The best interest of the nation being concerned
in the fulfillment of this supreme order. I com-
municate to your Excellency, relying on your ac-
tivity and patriotism.

Sold by Wm. Jackson, corner ofWood and Lib-
erty streets, who is general Agent for Dr. Clicke-ncr s Pills in Pittsburgh and vicinity.

cO•Bevrte ofan imitation article called "lin:_proved Sug -Coated Pills," purporting to be pat-
ented, as bOth the pills and pretended patent are
forgeries, got upby a -.miserable quack in New
York, who, for the last four or five years, has made'his living, by. counterfeiting popular medicines.

Latilis Cheaper than Ever.

AT A. MMRRIS'S No. 65 Market at. IVe have
now on hand the cheapest lot of Lawns ever

offered in this market. Such as are usually sold at
371 cents we are selling at 81,50 the Dress Pattern,(9 yards.) Call and look at them. je2
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Gold Pena'.DLA /MOND pointed Gold Pens.—Constantly on
hand the best assortment of this most invalu-able article. There can be no More economicalpen for the business or professional man. Ihave a large assortment of the very best brands

made, and having sold several. gross in this
city and vicinity which have given very gen-
eral satisfaction, I can fully recommend them.

For sale wholesale or retail by
W. W. WILSON,

corner of 4th and Market st.

4-
*

•.
',~f COUNTY COMMISSIONER

Mr. Editor you are authorised to state thaethe
name of Gronos Dmrisrox, at Pitt To,Yinsilinwill be presented to the convention as a.candidate
for the offide of County Commissionet'subject 'to
the decision of the democratic county' convention.jeG..d&wte.

HON. CHARLES SHALER Diamond for Glass Cutting
The Democratic candidate for Congress.—The

nominee of the Democratic Convention should be,if possible, the very strongest man in the county.
We require not only an able man, but one who
unites both ability of the first order and general
popularity. SuCh a man is the HON. CHARLES
SHALER—Iet the Democracy rally upon this able
and eloquent champion oftheiriprinciples, and suc-
cess is certain. The people of this District require
his services in Congress, and should not be denied.dicwtc MANY DEMOCRATS.

JUST rece'd a fresh lot of Shaws superior gla-
ziers Diamonds, selected with care. Also, a

large lot of diamond sparks, for glass cutters and
for sale at the lowest prices

may 27 W. W. WILSON

The Democratic candidate for Congress.—The
nominee of the Democratic Convention should be,
if rispsible, the very strongest man in the county.WeFequire not only •an able man, but one whounites both ability of the first order and general
popularity. Such a• man is Col. WILSON Itl"-CANDLESS—Iet the Democracy rally upon this
able and eloquent champion of their principles,
and success is certain.- The people of this Dis-trictrequire his services in Congress, and will not?e denied• • , MANY-DEMOCRATS.

MEM

Mantel Ornaments.

JUST opened a fine assortment of most beauti-ful imitation flowers in china vases underglass covers, suitable forparlors, mantels &c.—
These flowers surpa.s in beauty even the finest pro-ductions of nature, at least so say men who haveexamined them. W. W. WILSON.may 27-d3

LOTS FOR SALE.—The buildinglots 20 by 80ft. fronting on Bank and Virgin alley, situatedin the rear of the Second Pres. Church, on Fifthst., between Wood and Market. They will besold low.
Enquire of either of the Trustees—
H. Camas, J. T.Loostf,J. D. WiLizaras, W. W. WILSON,
WALTLE Bzr,usv, je 2-lw

OMEN

God and Liberty, Mexico, May 11, 1s .td.
To the Commanders of the Divisions East, North,

and to the Commanders Generals of the De-
partment, Victoria, capitol of the State bf Ta-
maulipas.
The following communication was addressed by

Governor Juan Martin de la Goagy Flores, to Gen
Don Pedro Ampudia, under date of Victoria,
April 2t)th:

"By your note of the 12th of April. I notice that
in consequence of the presence of the American
army on the left side of the Rio Grande, you have
ordered the American Consul and all the citizens
of the United States to proceed forthwith to this
city. and can only assure you that they will be
treated with the consideration corresponding wtth
the noble and generous sentiments which form the
Mexican character."

To show with what certainty the Mexicans
looked for victory, we give an extract from a com-
munication from the commander of the corps of
engineers to the Minister of War, prior to the arri-
val of Ampudia.

Upon the arrival of Gen. Ampudia, we .shallthen have, after leaving sufficient force in Mate-
mores, 3000 infantry, 10 guns, and 1300 cavalrywith which to cross the river. Our triumph is
certain, and there is no danger of the enemy's be-
ing reinforced in time to save them from destruc-
tion. The force of the enemy was 5090 men, but
at present he has at the utmost 4000 men, and
amongthem 250 artillery, with 22 pieces of flying
artillery, the balance infantry without spirit, with-
out union amongst themselves, and without any
wishito fight. The officers are good, but:even
among them there are many who merely Camebecause theirGovernment ordered it. If no distur-
bances break out in the interior they pill capitu-late in less than twenty days or be entirely de-
stroyed.

• . •

-I••

aThi steamer Hatchee Eagle, which 'arrivedyesterday from Pittsburgh, brought -down -100boxes musket, 48 do. accoutrements, 11 thirty-twopound gun carriages, 51 twenty-four pound do.,with implements complete for Forts Jackson, Mot--gan, St. Phillip, Battery Bienvenu, and TowersDupre and Wood.--N. 0. Della, May 21.

FAMILY FLOUR—A few bble of family flour,
of a very superior quality, in store and for

sale by MARTIN & SMITH,je4-d&w 53 Wood street, bet. 3d and 4th.

SUGAR AND MOLASSES—.
45 hlidS N. 0. Sugar;

200 bbls Molasses;
Just received and for sale by

MARTIN Lt SMITH,
je4-d&vt 66 Wood street, between 3d and 4th

VINEGAR-25 bbls Cider Vinegar, for sale byMARTIN& SMITH,
_jc4-d&w 56 Wood street.

B ACON-1500 lbs prime Sides and Shoulders.
on consignment and for sale by

J. D. WILLIAMS.je l 110 Wood street.
ULVERIZED Sugar 5 bbls received and for
sale by J. D. WILLIAMS,jel 110 Wood et.

PIG LEAD-1000 Pigs lead for sale by
jet JAMES MAY.

riORN-117 Sacks Corn just received and for
sale by JAMES MAY.

jet
- • • • •

ATISSOURI Hides 111 Mir,nuri Hider. just re
ecivedand fur sale by JAMES MAY.

PROPOSALS FOR COALS.

VINEGAR-2.9bbly Cincinnati Cider Vitimmr.reed per steamboat 11atchee Planter and for
sale by M. 13. ItHEY & Co,

je4 Water at.
CORCHINGS-201 Ws, received per steamboat

"Tonnaleuka•" and fur sale by

BREAD OrNAVI:I.INDS AND Docks,
May 11, 1846.

SEALED PROPOSALS. endorsed 'Proposals
for Coals," will bereceived at this Bureau un-

til 3 o'clock, P. M. of the 15th June next, for fur-
nishing and delivering, for the use of the Navy, the
following quantities and descriptions of Coals, at
the Navy Yards specified, viz:

Portsmouth, Nue Flanipshire,
I,ooo.bushels Mid Lothian, (for smith's use.)

(MO tons Beaver MeadowAnthracite Coal.
50 do Red Ash, broken :and screened Anthra

cite.
3,1300 bushels Indiana Canneltun Coal.

.New York.
On tons Lehigh, broken and screened.

Philadelphia.
95 tons Lehigh, broken and screened.

1,000 bushels Cumberland, (for smith's use.)
iviishington,

20110 Mishel3 Lump )

Luthkui10.1100 do Average 3
10,000 du best Cumberland

M., B. itIIEV S:
Water Nt

elOftti-1:0 sacks Corn, rer'd per sir Deie;nron,
`/ fur *3.le by Al. B. MEN' &

jc4 Water st.
SKINS-4 hales reed per str Vinapcier,

for sale by M. B. ItHEV A Co,

Ndrfolk
1,0(10 buithels 111h1 Lothian.

je4 57 Water M.
-VOL' DON-T look nor Fleck like youn-elf with

our teeth out and sums showing in that
manner. G. W. 111DDLE, Dentist. Me doors
above the Canal Bridae. Penn r4rres, perform, all
operations on the teeth. in a huperior manner.

my :10..y

L I EA S--1 ery line Young Iips,,n,
Imperial and Black. For ',ale by

All the above Coals are to be of the very beet
quality, and to be free from sulphur and all other
impurities; to be delivered at the respective yards,
one-half on or before the 31st day of August next,
and theremaining half on or before the3lst day of
Octols,r next, subject to the inspection of the offi-
cers designated by the commandents of the respec-
tive yards, and in all respects satisfactory to the
inspecting officers appointed by him,

Persons offering are requested to make sepaMte
offers for the delivery ofeach kind of coal at cosh
of the yards specified, and to state the price for each
kind distinctly, that separate contracts may be
made for each Navy Yard, and for each quantity, if
desired by the Department. The price asked for
the anthracite coal must be for the tou of 2,240
port rle, arid deft for the bituminous must be per
bushel office pert,-e, as weighed or measured at the
yards where delivered, and when delis ered,!satisfac-
tory evidence must he furnished, they were taken
from the mines or pits specified in the contracts.

In case of failure an the part of contractors to
&lit et the coals within the time specified. the com-
mandant, or agents at the respective places of de-
lis icy are to be authorized to supply any deficien-
cies by purchase, and the contractors and their su-
rities are to be liable for any excess of cost over
the contract price. and the ten per centmn reserved
to be forleited to the use of the United Stales.

Bond, in halt the amount of each contract will
tequired for the's- faithful performance, in midi-

!ion to a re4eri.dion of ten per cent, upon all bills.
wlitch v. ill not be paid until the completion of
the contract to the satisfaction of the respective
commarAlms at the vards of delivery.

1.. WA RRINUTtr ,;, Chief of Bureau.

I'HU;<. 111LLLR

v nrain
1.11 Eng,Walnut', Er.c,,nN.

For sa!e by TH(r 4.
may 16. rot Wnc.l and Ith +!h.

WELCH, MANN & DELAVANIS

The only regularly conducted eitablishinent in the
United States—it being in this' country what Franco-
nie's and Astley's are in IPuris and London!

iccouys 11).-14-,,,e.1, a
supply of AnTlO/11 .S Writing Fluid, and Red
warranted genuine, flesh and l'ree (row inouitl;

for sale by JOHN 11. :11 /11,1.01t,may 5 122 Wood 'tree:.

Qlll7l-: PAPE:IL—Ion reams crown tn.. paper, as-► ported colors, mcel‘cd and for sale Iry
i(niSr II MRLUtit,

I tY.: ttoti st.

101TEE,--651 laitga prime green Rm.
10 p.a.:Leta talc!lava.

Arrtt tug and for sail. be
L.6lllEtrr & stilt Toy,

133 unt! 115 %Vow! at

DAPS--I Itl boll., No. I 11,,:n;
•• Aluu•n.l, Toilet anti I'ai tn.

(M) .• H,. tier Shartn4.
In more and I'r salt I.y
nt'22 LAISIRERT & SIIIPTi IN

Pittsburgh Navigation and Firs. lusn-
ranee Company-.

rwricE. N. 21 MARKET STREET

a 0

CI.NVINNATI PACKETS.
Irby Cincinnati and Louisville.

. .

REGULAR PACKET.

AAThe new and!,plendid,passeng;er steam-
erCOLlll%r rA, tystAt., master,will

leave for the above and intermediate porta, regular-
ly

For freight or passage apply on board, or to
jel D. WILKINS,'Agent.

Tneedny Evening neltet.

-altThe new and splendid passenger steam-
' host DECLARATION,. Capt. ,Vorhees.

}ell run as a regular packet between Pittsburgh and
Cincinnati, leaving this port every- litesrlav evoning
at 3 Welnck. seturnint• she will Icave Cincinnati
every Friday evening at 3 o'clock. -

The Declaration offer., coperior 2ricommotiationN
to passengers. Fnr freight or passage apply on
board. le l

---MONDAY'
THE remilar mail anil uasenger steam-
-UNION. Captain Maclean will run a.;

a rezilar packet between Pittsburgh And
leaNinz.tbis port everv:ll-onday at 6 o'clock,

Returnirer:Ae will leave Cincinnati.every
ThursilaNat

The Union Wes built ex-pre...L.4y for this trade,
an d affords every aCcominodation.

For freight or .pa.§sage apply on horrd

AthaOsslon only 25 ; Cents!

published once a week for fourM,:tiona Post. lb,ton. Union and Intclligencer.
%Va.-him:ton; Jolllll'4l of Commerce, MoriUng

31.01 ,1111ig, PO,l, New York., Pennsylvanian and
Keystone. Philadelphia; Union Harrisburg: Morn-
ing Post. Pittsburgh: Pennsylvania: Republican
d/111 c, sun, Baltimore. Maryland; Enquirer, Rich
mind. Vir.inia.

111:C$ 1" late IV.

Foreign Period/cal..

•

'VHF. citczen• PittnKurgh coutanee to be offered
I. an 0111,011.111Itty to effect 1t14111321CP 'Ton their

property, by a I)01/10,t“; 13r,lttltll3ll lonatoxi amongthernnel, ex, based upon clornt,tie capan', anti eon,
duetethtv dirteillrf, in prodeuc 31,-31 at y and
gore! faalt they can readily ase,rtani Ciirtlier they
may repo. , that orototili*.Nl rwcui- ity h:Ch fri7,llz:4
Vre,) altered an 31,311ribict, tr33,Vit

EPt.111.1(...\Tittti OF The Lchodon gparPerly111, Berm.r. air Erfird urgh Rerwrr, Fart-lg.:1
leurictr, thr Ili,rinnnxter Review, and

1:10, caziar —The above Pe.
rnut,r3l. nr. r-printed in New York. itnruediatel)
4bn liwir Jill% al by the British NteattlerS, in a beau•
11101 cl,ir tyre, on tine INhiie paper, and are faith-
ful coiries, 01 Iho r 1;1111n6-131:10 k n1.4 -.. 1.7.410
being an exart f3l!-,itriile of the Edinburgh edition.

Ply ‘eide.stire.id fame of the:it , splendid Periudi-
rals render, IT ileedieQ, to say much in their praise.
A, literary mgans. they stand far in advance of
any avrks ofa similar stamp now published. while
the poliiir.d complexion of e..ch r, marked by a
dignity cal.dor and Mrbearance not often bond in
work', of a party character.

To persona whfsse properly has alrea.ta fo.on than-
a,.' or et..•tyoyed ha Gm er water, the advantage
personally adj.:son?, the loss otth an institution .4. 1.
,1014V ..,01 be strfluntria en:lent. To those who et...tier-

ed try the Great Fire, iII.r.IitICULIICOrpOrMOSI firOdi
no rr commentlat.n. lite prompt pryment or OW
.110:11 SolorKil of Iti TWo
THOUNA NI., DOLLi ll!—a to them a SatrlCif•nt viaranter
01- future recuntt.

They emhruce tl.e views of the three great par-
tle.4 61 Eng —.Whiz, Tory. sintl
-Thock,iood and the ••I.ondun Quarterly- are!Tor, the -Edinbilih Whig:, and the

c..trolin,ter," limlirat. The -.Foreign Quarter-(ly piiiely literary. being de, ntetl principally to4 criticism, on foreign Continental IVork:s.
Thepr,„of the lis.ret r,' ire leas th-in one

third or fotelgn and whje trier
are 4-qua:l, gw. cp, :iiev afford all that :iva!:
1a4.• ;Lc er t h e. l:,:gll47i

1 ER %I,
rITAVNT To lit Nklig IN AbrANCX

It in the part of all prurkitt men, however (*ono-
natr, to ar.ticipate calamity for the porprivie of atottl•mg it% effect. To teach ae hate hitherto e•caord, 3,

well a. to (Mtet who have toistainnii In s , il.e Metlityof protection and mite:unit,. "tiered by tins 1114111.,
bon, will be Om strainpod indaretnent to avoid the
reflection, and regret* winch must be e,pQrientied
by those who 6utTer without Eno, of real; tothin

Ros•r 6•t:st:r, SCClT.tary

.•..c..t four Reviev,N, annum'
Fur nnv too. do.

i I ,

Ft.] i I,mc .1 the iZevler,,
For MogAzine,
For iii uo: ai),l the I Nerietvr,

hint
3 tu

cLuduNG
M. ALLEY, Pre,.,!ont

lr'lt.dGrn
IThur r.p., of any or all the above works will

to ,).• addtcs on payment of the reglilar
np,,o/, a,r thire—the fourth copy Le;ng gra

Late ofthe Park Theatre, New York, and the Na-
tional Amphitheatre:, Philadelphia: Comprising up-
wards of 120 MEDPAIsTP HORSES!

07._LtrOy$,..0 j• Rem:trances and communications most be
fri:.!, in all c i.e. without expeme to the publi_h•
en.-1 he iormer may alwayb Ire done through a

by handing him the amount to be re-
initte,k taking his receipt and . 1.,- ,rwarding the re
, rapt he Mail. Post paid; or the money may be
encln-e 1 in a letter, Post paid,directed to the pub-I

JAMES,W. BANKER, Agent.
Will exhibit in Pittsburgh on Monday, Thursday,

and Friday Evonii4s,thie Ist, 2nd and 3rd of July,
commencing at 7!o'clock, P, M, and on the 9th,
four performances, commencing lit 91, A. M.,
P. M., 3:, P. M., and 71, P. M., in the yard in
front of S. Murray's American Hotel on Peen at. -• • ._ .

The Great Equestrian Cavalcasl'willbe preceded
by the celebrated Ilitrots 11Arrn, 13 musicians, in an
elegant and costly Chariot, drawn by Ten BeautifulCream Colored Horees!

SAN,SAPA!Itt.t i I/COSTA nts Mim. Pu.t.s —The
I eiroprietoias obliged to manufacture them on a more!extensive scale than heretofore, and by a ere it ini!movement in his machinery, can make than much
!faster and with less labor. consequently lr, rx-
pen.,r, which enables' him to sell lu pills to the
box instead of thirty as heretofore, As a spring
Purifier, these pills have no equal. and or purify.
Mg flit blorrl, and purging and cleansing the stom-
ach and bowels, they toe the safest, best, and
most efficacious in existence. If pills are necessa-
ry at all, Or. Leidy's Blooil Pills will efii.ci all that
can be effected by any known pills in the w,:old.
Mr all the virtues that can be combined in pills
are contained in them. and their established rept-

/ tation is the best proof of it. No other Pills ale
known to conuin Sarsaparilla in them. and all 1other Pills called by names nearly similar. are
manufactured only with a ‘ iew to sell them onIthe reputation of the trite and genuine DR.
L El D y'S SARSAPARILLA V EG ETA BLE
lIIAK/D PILLS, the first and original introduced
by such name.

Be cautious. therefore; ask for and take no oth.
era, and you will not be deceived in their effects,
whilst it you take of the spurious, or imitations.
you will not only be deceived by their effects,
which are annuli's serious and dangerous. but de,
ceived out of your money also.

Male and female% young and old. can take them
at all times, in all diseases, Without change of liv-
ing, restraint from occupation, or tear of expo-
sure to all weather—containing neither mercury.
minerals, nor any ingredient whatever that in un-
friendly or dangerous to the constitution. Try
them, try them: if their effects do not confirm the
foregoing., theircost will he refunded by Dr. Leidy
upon satisfactory evidence of it.

1::". For sale by B. A. PAIINF.STOCK & CO.,
corner Sixth and Wood streets, who arc the onlyAgents for Pittsburgh. my'29-d&w
.---_______

FERRE'S SUPERIOR CREAM SAPONINE—Warranted—a new compound fir !shaving,which surpasses all others in making a rich and per-
manent lather, without irritating the akin. It is also
warranted to please, or the money will be refundedafter using it ono month. Persons having hardbeards and tender times will do well to try this cream
for one month, and if it does not please them, it will
cost them nothing for the trial. It has been used byhundreds, who recommend it in the highest manner,

The truly imposing entrance. of this noble anti
magnificent processional, Cavalc!ade, must at once
strike every beholder with the highest admiration.—
The surpassing beauty of'the thorOugh bred horses,
the gorgeously appointed ear, and the admirably de-
corated wagons. the designs and 'gilding of which
are try the most distinguished artiste...compels a com-
parison that at once places this establishment at the
head and front of every public Circus. A large for-
tune has been es pended in the accessories and Equip-
ments proper to the scenes and acts presented. by
the superior artists picked and chosen from a hun-
dred stars. , in order to reader this the first, hest, and
:most superior Equestrian' E:tablishment, in this or
any other country in the World. The great water
proof pavilion tent, superbly fisruiShed, will be 20.-
000 square fent in its di:nem:inns, and will with ease
contain 3000 persons. who may witness every per-
fqrmance clearly and` distinctly. 'Among the per-formers will bc finind

J. NATIIANS, the great unsurpassed 2, 4 and
6 horse rider. Occa,ionally introducing his immense
balancing of the infant, Frank Pastor, on his head,
while the EY-ed', are at lightning sPeed. This gen-1tleman is Cques.riamTnrertnr4

Hiding Master, IInRACE. F. NICHOLS, whoseabilities in this line ,itand the very highest.
The Iwo Clivvvrv, hn-; the celehraied JOHN MAY

and JOHN WHITTAKER, remarlt'able for their wit
and humor. never transgrssing thelproper grounds
of decorum.

SIGNO— GERlTANifisthe great Ititlian Juggler. on
his firm and rapid Steed, Will cxecgte the most won-
derful Tricks. This gentleman on 1;- arrived in this
'country last wittier. His fern 7e7r0,1 Dogs will al-
An be introduced by hirnstAf, and eihibit many ex-
traordinary

FOR CINCFNiCATI

on all these Periodicals is
reduced by the lee Post Office law. to about oar
fiord the lorrorr rateo, making a very important
gat in the eNpense to mail mil,,,rikers.

• //.r prior-gm! react: mid !wits
l'orted to which there is ri direct flail-

Rwid or Iratef rnnummiostion .ffroo. thr city of Neu'
Fork !hr.- prri-.lirols trill be &limed FitEE OF
posTA

LE( N.1.!1t) scarr tv Co., publishers.
je .1 11.2 Ftilion St. New York

SAVE I.o[ll DEll ES, and purchase Dr. Thomp-
so' a Curmiiiiiive, if you wish speedy reliefand flue Gar Cholir, Cholera Morin's, Cholera In-

lantuni. Dy,entry or Flux, Diarhoea nr Summer
Complaint. Vornitmz, Bilious Cho &c. Persons
afflicted can rely upon it as being a safe and spee-
dy remedy for the above complaints. Poor per-
sons supplied at half price by bringing a note
from a Minister, Alderman or Justice where theyreside.

Sold ‘‘r holesale and retail by the following per

EOITOI2IAL NOTICES.
Ngw AliTlCLE.—Among the many new inventionscalculated to advance the comforts of the toilet, is a

superb shaving cream, entitled "Ferre's ShavingCream," Those who rightly appreciate the luxury of
an easy shave, and like to have it at a reasonable cost,should purchase and use this excellent compound.—We confidently and conscientiously recommend it toany and to all.—New York Alas.

FLARE'S CREAM SAPONIRE.—The present, oertainly,in an "age of improvement." Ifany body dare gain-
saythis novel proposition, we have only' to say tohim,"go straightway to the vendors ofForre's CreamSaponine for Shaving, get a box thereof, and use itaccording to the directions accompanying, and yourskepticism will give war—we are certain ofit. Inplain English, the article in question is a very supe-rior quality of Shaving Soap.—Norwich Courier.

FERRE'S CREAM SAronuNE.—This is a new article,just introduced. We have tried it, and henco feel
competent to.pronounce judgment. We would say,therefore, that, though designed.to facilitate the ope-
ration ofshaving, it is no shave. We have neverfound anything ofthe kind that answered the pur-
pose so delightfully.--Hampshire Gazette.

Otr For sale by E. E. SELLERS, No. 57 Wood
street. jes

In Pitislmrgh—B. A. Fahnesmck & Co. J. 1).
:Horgan. J. Sclioonmaker& Co, Jonathan Kidd &

Co, R. E. : ,ellers, Braun & Reiter. IVni. Tborn,
\Vm. Jackson, J. Cassell, D. C. Kneeland.

In Ilegheny—.l Mitchell.
East Liberty—D. Negley.
Wilkinsburgh—A. Horlrack. jr.
Turtle Creek—H. Chalfant and John Black.

.sa'repared and sold Wholesale and Retail bythe sole Proprietor.
EDGAR THORN, Druggist,

corner hand and Penn sts., Pittsburgh.
Also, Dr. Thompson's Tonic. Anti-Dyspeptic

and Purgative Pills. Prepared and sold as above.
TRY THEM.

N. 8.--None genuine without the fac similie
of the Proprietors signed on each bottle or box..

je3
el ROUND PLASTER—We have, and will be con-
`Jr stantly supplied with a first rate article of
Ground Plaster, which we will dispose of by the
ton or barrel, to suit purchasers.

MARTIN Lit SMITH,jel 56 Wood, bet. 3rd and dth sts.
To the lionorutic the Judges of the Court of General

Quarter Sessionsof the Peace, in andfor the Coun
ty of ,111egheny.
The petition of George Dougherty, of the Fifth

Ward city of Pittsburgh, in the county aforesaid,humbly sheweth, that your petitioner has providedhimself with materials for the accommodation oftravelers and others, at his dwelling house, in the
county aforesaid, and prays that your Honors Willbe pleased to grant hint a license to keep a publichouse of entertainment And your petitioner, as
in duty bound, will pray.

The well known fast- running steamier
Forsyth, Master,will run.

as a reloilar Packets leliyAir everyWednesdaY Morn-
ing at 10, welock, and Wheeling. at 10, P. M., the
same day. Returninp. she will liaaier Cincinzu4ti.every Saturday, at.lo,'A. M.

For freight or passace aonlv on board, or to
I'ORSYTII & (10,.. Agents,

No. 30. Water street.•

SAUTLDAY PACRF,T.
• The ray?. and passenger steamer-.;,,t-CIiIICASSIAN. Capt. litaac Sennett, will

•

rut -as a regular Plcket--betveen Pittehurgh andCincinnati, leaving this port -ny.i.rx. Saturday, at 10,A. M., and Wheeling at 10.F. M., the :same.Returning. she will leave Cincinnati every Tuesday,al 10,A. M.
For freight or passage apply i,u beard.The Circassian was built expressly for this trade,and otters to her passengers every coralbrt and *ac-commodation. • mxr

RATt7I2DAY t'ACKET.77-77;
_ The-reeular mail a nd nanoTiger 'steamer3tp.ssl Suw.tt.Cape. Linford, will.rnn ana regular Packet between Pittsburgh and Cincinnati,leavina this port every Saturdav, at 10,-A. M., andWho°line at 10, P. M., the same:day. tieturning.she will leave Cincinnati every Tuesday at 10o'clock. A. T. . • .

.For freicht or passage apply on board.The Afesgenger Was built diprissly for this trade.and offers to her pa.ssengera.tivery cornibrt and' ac.enmniorlation.
T 1.1.51 1Y PACKET..-j2CU. Oar mail and mi,,sert,zersteam.r T 1141.4117 1.7117N1A, Capt. -John Ktinnrcltet.will inn as a ragman packet betwennPitt, leargh andCincinnati,-leaving thir nnrt grrry Tnrvdac rtt 10 '1M.. and Whcclinil at 10 P. or thr name day.---Retttrning, she will leave Cincinnati every Friday at10.1. M. .

GEORGE DOUGHERTY.We, the subscribers, citizens of the sth Ward, do
certify that the above petitioner is of good reputefor honesty and temperance, and is well providedwith house room and conveniences for the accom-modation of travelers and others, and that said tav-
ern is necessary.

~-A,:,i'l:F,7-...-:....•.',-',.;;;.:. - ,,ii-',..;.',.4i:;,:',,:.:;-',, „:,---:.-,..:.y.:;;.. i., ,- ..•,•, , ,:::::
. . ..

C. J. PNII-2125, one of the most finished scene
Riders of histor+. will appear and iiitriiittine manyforeign and Ineat scenes, many, of iviiich he is thethe oriv.inal of.

NV. NICHOLS, an accomplished and chaste prin-
cipal Act llider of the French and Ainerican Schools.

,

-
W. KTN'CADF, the bold and Young EquestrianHem, win introduce something 11011", on his new Jett

Black Filly, Lucy Neal.
Mr. E. WOODS, the Coinie PersOnificator of the

Red Man of the Forest.
Mrs. WOOD. the beautiful, chasteland Yerigrace-

ful female Equestrian.
The 'Youthful GEORGE ,DI2NIIAR, will signalize

himself in his great and 'singular performances of
Chinese Equilihrimn and personal Posture.

The Comic Concert will intrndtti:n the most tal-
ented Ethiopians or the day. ltiP4l, JANIEISON.
whose inspiring touqh on the Brmio is most exquis-
ite, Will he aided in the extraordinary Ballet Depart-
ment, by the truly gifted dancer, FRANK BROW-
JCR.

Every attention will be. made to' the observance
and pres.”..ration et the good order ;which is alwaysindispenbible to well rego:ated Eabthitions. jet

Samuel Bighorn, George Scott, James Wilson,John M'Crackan, Wm. Rankin, Robert MlCeever,
Owen Cashedy, John Morford, Wm. Ryan, A. Glass,
James M'Clean, Anthony Triangle. je9-3t

Security to Pnrchnierx

tir` y ~`~:w `~{

Laurelseocesdensto See a{ Caesyse, lb. fl.. Mg. by C. 9. I.e.kos, ls

o.t Iw.:_ ,Sr4HeGENCI,N„k .,Tr7SUGr. AR,c() 7tT ,EDio,.nisxvPILLB ,,I3•J tra It

%/SAIDIP/11 ..dirlirdedb.. j Ptbers
Oriffind /
•• i • (lIICODS-

Inventor. ImitriaT
mem

1 ILICKENER'S SVC AR :COATED I'I:GETABLE
kj PILLS are the first 'ana only Medicine over
known that willpositively cure

Headache, Giddiness, Measles, Salt Rheum,Rheumatism, NO, Heartburn, Worms,Dispepsia, Scurvy,' ; CholeraMorbus,
Small Pox, Jaundice, ; Coughs, quinsy,Pains in the Back, Whooping Cough,
Inward Weakness, ' Cousuplidinn, Fits,
Palpitation of the Heart, , Liver Compldint,Rising in the Throat, Erysipelas, Deafness,•

.Dropsy, Asthma, . ltching?' tilf the SkinfFevers of all kinds, -! Colds, Gout, ~,ravel,Female Complaints, Nervous Complaints,.
And all other diseases originating frem impurities ofthe blood.

0:7-They have cured, Since their introduction;over 2,000 persons, who have been gi'verr up as hope-less eases, by the most eminent Physicians.
Kr They are purtiriized and recommended by

men of"the highest distinctiOn, among whomare--
lion. David R. Porter, !lion. Henry Clay,Hon. John Q. Adams, :lion. Daniel Webster,lion. Martin Van Riven, Hon. J. C. Calhoun,
Gen. Winfield Scott, Col. It. M. Johnson,
Hon. James K. Polk, LeWis Can's.rr Their virtues are so infallible :that tlie money..will be returned in all eases' they do not give univer-
sal satisfaction. Although but two and a half yearshave elapsed since these celebrated Tills were firstintroduced to, the public, the sale Of them in the
Eastern and middle, Stites has far exceeded Dr.
Clickenees most Sanguine expectations. During the
past year, alone, no less than 10,000:gross of boxeshave been sold in the State of New ,York, 6,000 inPennsylvania, -1,000 in Maryland. 3,000 in New Jer-sey, 2,000 in Delaware, and 9,000 in UM New EnglandStates, requiring thel, constant'' -employment of 27hands, exclusive of printers and engravers. In the
same period, upwards of 200,000 copies of the
"Family Doctor" base been ordered by agents inevery section of the country. Thesefacts mustshow, conclusively, that Dr. Clickener's Sugar Coat-edyills, besides being, the , icry best medicine in theworld, are held in the highestestimation by the public.We might extend this publication i to an indefin-ite length, if we deozned it, expedient to publish alltersimonials we have received, not only from agentsbut individuals and fainilies; who haye experiencedthe benficial effects of Olie-liener,s. Sugar CoatedPills, but we `deem it unnecessary. The most in-contestible evidenceOf their unprecedented success,are the numberless Imitations and Counterfeits whichhave already appeared, notwithstanding the brier pe-riod they have been before the public. Even someof our staunchest pill iinakers have had the audacityto imitate the Capsule of Sugar, in order to disguisethe ingredients of their vile compounds, and palmthem off for the ‘;'retil Simon pure., Such'paltryshills dannot last lOpg without exposing their hideousdeformity. Truth and honesty inustinevitably pre-vail over rascality and decePtion.For sale in. PittSburgli by :WM. JACKSON, athisPatent Medicine FWarelenuse; No. 89, Liberty street,head of Wood et., Pittsburgh. PriCe, 2.5c. per box.Dr. Clickenersprincipal °like is dl Barclay street,New York.

;C-:Beware of. an imitation article called Im-proved Sugar Coated Pills, pUrporting :to he patented,as both the pills and the pretended patent are for-geries; got up by a miserable quack:in New York,who, for the last font or five years,• has made hisliving by counterfeiting popular medicines.Remember, Dr. C. V. Clickener ie the originalinventor of Sugar Coated Pills, and that nothing ofthe sort was ever heard ofuntil he introduced themin June, 1843. Purchksers should, therefore,al ways
ask for. Clickener'if Sugar CoatedVegetable Pills, andtake no other, or they will be made the victims of afraud. may9

BLEACHED SHERTINGS AND SHISRTING.—
The attention of purchasers is invited to our

geml stock of these Hoods.
15_4-4 16 supe,,rior Shirting illualinal

7-8
12-4 Hamilton Sheet
5-4 "

9-8
marl 7

Forfreiabt or passage annli• nn hnant.The Hibernia Wns. bililfTespregrity•ror the, trade,and offers the onsseng,ers every comfort and su-perior neenmmodations.

DIG IRON-32 T,
je4

FRIDAY PACKET.
TEreenmail and per nR 4u-or CIHTPPERIarno. 2 CaptainasgeneroCok...wsteatilirun an n reenlav packet betweenrinehinati a rid Pittsth,e port every.Friday nt In A. M.,-and Wlieelintt at 10 P. 71f. the name day R.tnrningalio will leave Cincinnati every Mondayat 10 o'clok,

SHEA Sr.'PENNOCIC

For freisht or 113,8,tre on board.The Clipper No. 2 wasbuilt etpres.ly for thisand ofTers to her pa,isengers every comfort rind ac-commodation.
- mir23

RECUT. 1ft CINCINNATI PACKET.MV.• TITF. new V. B. MairsteamerACADIA,
-

Luca.s. Afaster, will run as a regu-larpiiiimger packet between pittshUrgla and theabove portduring the e.eaon of if 16, leaving everyThursday at 10 o'clock A. M.The Acadia is new and hire surierior accommoda-tions. For freight or naseage and., onboard, or toap9 .T. NEWTON JONF.9, Agent.
MONDAY PACKET.The regularmail an,/ passenger steamer~li...IIIONONGAIJKI.A. Capt. Stone, will runas U-iegniar Packet between Pittsburgh and'Cincin-nati, leaving this port every MondaY al, 10, A. NI.,and Wheeling at 10, P. M.. the same day. Return-ing, she will leave:Cincinnati every Thursday, at 10,A. M.'

For freight oryassage appty on board.The Monongahela was tMilt expresslY for thistrade, and °frets to the passengers comfort, and su-perior accommodations. mar 31 -

TlTEveguilar mail and passcrigersteant--er NEW ENGLAND, Capt. S.-.11. Page,.will run a regular packet between Pittsburgh. andCincinnati, leaving this port everyVedugsday at 10*A. M., and 'Wheeling at 10 P. M. the samo dapReturning, she vial leave Cincinnati eibry Saturdayat 10 A. M.
. .For freight or.passage apply on beanl.... -.The ...The New England wasbuilt expressly-for this-tradeand offers to the passengers cy.ery comfort-and rope.rior accommodations. mar26 '

SAINT LOUIS PACKETS.FOR ST. LOUIS---REGULAR PACKET.
lei The new and splendid passenger steam,

er.TOM CORWIN. Capt. Rnrher, willrun n the trade from Pittsburgh to St. Louis, du-ring the season of 1346.
The Tom Corwin. was buiit expressly for thetrade, and is elegantly furnished iit eve.ty respect:For freight or passage apply on board.may lg.

FOR ST. LOUIS—,REGULAR PACKET.,
The new add splendid passengersteam-BRUNETTE, Capt. Perry, will run inthe trade front Pittsburgh to St. Lottis, during- theseason of 1846.

The Brunette U'as built Pxpressly for the trade,and is elegantly fournished in every respect..For freight or passage apply on hoard.
FOR LOUSVILLE—REGULAIi PACKET. :*

..The new ant4dendid passengersteam-.er TONfiALLITICA., Capt. 3. K.ILTOody,Itiaza,'wlrunin the trade from Pittsburgh to Louisville, de-,ring the season of 1846.The Tonualeuka, was built expresslyfor the trade,and is elegantly furnished in every respect.For freight or passage apply on beard.my22 .

Renalttaures to Ungland, Ireland, Scot.land and Wales.PERSONS desirous of remitting'money to any othe above countries, can, do so through-the sub-scribers on the most easy terms. We are preparedto issue drafts for any amount over1:1,1;0Remittances made through our house any day betbrnthe 23,1 Of May, will bereceit ed in Ireland, by. the20th of Tune.

.nb Pig Iron, just received by
JAMES MAY.

•

BLAKI:LY & :‘lirrc:itEt.., Pittsburgh,.Agents fur Itoul,e; Jiro's & Co,
Zuw York

1~~,~, . .
~~

itelotttlitters to ‘ctlio Old Conntry.”

4.IONEY sent to all parts of England, Ireland,1. Scotland, and Wales, in SUMS of£1 and upwards, to suit purchasers.
ALLEN KRAALER,..Exclionge BroVer.mg-Arly&dlm corner of :14 and Wood sts.

Fiberfil% Salep by Adjournment.
Y virtue of a writ-of Levari Facias, isscei11 out of the District Court of Allegheny Co.,and to me directed, will be exposed to public sale

at the Court House. in the -city of Pitteburgh,
on Monday, the 15th day of June, A. D., 1846,at10 o'clock, A. M., tke following property, to wit:

All the right, title, interest and claim of SamuelSmith, William Mitchell and Andrew N: MDow-ell, Of, in and to all that lot or piece of ground,-
being pin of lots numbered 33 and 34, in the city
Of Pittsburgh, containing in front on Penn sheetone hundred and twenty feet, and extending back
towards the Allegheny - river one 'hundred andninety feet, bounded on .the north by propertyofthe city ofPittsbtirgh, on the east by Cecil's alley,on the south by Penn street, and on the west by lotNo. 32, being part of the same lots which Rich'dBowen, by deed bearing date the 11th day' of No-vember, A. D., 1830, conveyed Onfo Samuel Smith-Wm. Mitchell andAndrew N. 3l'Dowell, on whichis erected a large, Rolling Mill, Nail Factory,_blacksmith shops, and a two story brick ware-house, together with,all the fixtures, engine,ry.ma-chine, tools, &c.„ belonging to said rolling mill,.nail factory and shops. Seized and taken hi exe-.ontion as the property of the said Samuel Smith,William.Mitchell.. and Andrew N. M'Dowell,. atthe suit of Richard Bowen, for. use of JohnIllerange. E. TROVILLO, Sheriff. .Sbe.riffs Office, ;May .9.5; 1846--my26-ilts
VRIIITS--Oranges, Letnons,ReisinefFigs, Prunes. For sale bymay 16. THOS. MILLER.


